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SUPPLEMENT to the Solomon Islands Gazette 

Friday, 29 th May 

[Legal Notice No. 49 ] 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE ACT 19~8 
(No. 14 of 1988) 

S.I. No. 14 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE (OVERSEAS SERV[CE) (AMENDMENT) 
REGULATION 1998 

IN exercise of the powers conferred by section 4 of the Public Service Act, 
1988. 1. BARTl-lOLOMEW ULUFA' ALU. Prime Minister and Minister , 
for Public service, do hereby make the following Regulations -

I. This Regulation may be cited as the Public Service 
(Overseus Service) (Amendment) Regulation 1998. 

Citation. 

2. The Public Service (Overseas Service) of new Regulations Insertion. 
199Y' is hereby amended by deleting the Schedule and substituting there-
for:1 new Schedule -

·'SCI·IEDULE 

Ambassador/High Commissioner/Consul General 

i) 

ii) 
ii i) 

iv) 

Location allowance 
Representational allowance 
Clothing ullowance 
I f accompanied by spouse 

- children 
Child allowance 

COllnsellor 

i) 
i i) 
i i i) 

Location allowance 
Representational allowance 
Clothing allowance 

spouse allowance 
ch i ldren allowance 

US 525.00 per day 
US $200.00 per month 

. US 5800.00 per tenri' 

US $400.00 per term 
US S200.00 per term 
US 54.00 per day 

US $25.00 per day 
US $100.00 per month 
US $700.00 per term 
US $400.00 per term 
US $200.00 per term 
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iv) child allowance . US $4.00 per day 

First Secretary/Consul 

i) 

i i) 
i i i) 

iv) 

Location allowance 

Representation allowance 

Clothing allowance 

spouse allowance 

children allowance 

Child allowance 

US $25.00 per day 

US $100.00 per month 

US $700.00 per term 

US $400.00 per term 

US $200.00 per term 

. US $4.00 per day 

Second SecretarylVice Consul 

iJ 
ii) 

i i i) 

i iv) 

Location allowance 

Representation allowance 

Clothing allowance 

spouse allowance 

children allowance 

Ch i ldren allowance 

US $25.00 per day' 

US $80.00 per month 

US $600.00 per term 

US $300.00 per term 

US $200.00 per child 

US $4.00 per day 

. Personal Secretary 

i) 

ii) 

i i i) 

Location allowance 

Clothing allowance 

spouse allowance 

children allowance 

Children allowance 

US $20.00 per day 

US300.00 per term 

US $200.00 per term 

US $200.00 per child 

US $4.00 per day." 

Dated at Honiara this fifteeth day of May 1998. 

BARTHOLOMEW ULUFA' ALU 

Prime Mini~ter 

-~"'-,. 
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I' [Legal Notice No. 50 ] 

THE RIVER WATERS ACT 

(Cap. 96) 

THE RIVER WATER (DIVERSION OF WATER) (fEES) 

REGULATIONS 1998 

IN exercise of the powers conferred by section 19 of the Riv.er Waters 

Act, the Minister hereby makes the following regulations -

I. These Regulations may be cited as the Rivcr Waters Citation. 

(Diversion of Water) (Fees) Regulations 1998. 

2. (1 ) For .the pm·poses of these Regulations, diver- Classification. 

sion of water for certain use shall be classified as follows -

. " 

Ca) industrial use, which shall include the use of 

water for carrying on or in furtherance of any commercial or 

industrial enterprises and shall be categorised as -

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

lnining; 

urban usage; 

logging; and 

industrial 

(h) agliculturai use, which shall include use of 

water for carrying on or in furtherance of any commercial or 

agricultural enterprises and shall be categorised as -

(i) 

( ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

irrigation; 

fish farming; 

crop and vegetable farming; and 

others; 

(c) domestic use, which shall include the use of 

. \vater primarily for domestic purposes in any dwelling 

house or part thereof; 
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Cd) other use of water not covered in sub-para-

graphs (a), (b) and (c) of this paragraph, including the u.se of 

water in churches, hospitals, schools, offices and trading 

premises in which water is only used for the con venience of 

the staff employed therein. 

(2) The Minister shall determine the class into which any 

particular supply falls, and in doing so shall have regard, so far as 

practicable, to the actual use of the water supply: 

Provided that any person who is dissatisfied with the 

Minister's determination may appeal in writing, against such determi

nation, to a Magistrate, who after making such enquiry as he thinks fit 

shall either confirm the Minister's determination or make such other 

determination as to 'him may seem proper. 

3. An annual fee shall be chargeable for permit to divert 

water for any purposes other than domestic consumption alone and 

that such fees are payable at any place specified by the Minister on the 

due date and must be paid within thirty days of the clate of issue of the 

invoice. Such fees are categorised as follows -

.f 
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(a) Industrial 

(i) mmmg $25,000.00 

(ii) urban usage - $10,000.00 

(i i i) logging - $7,500.00 

(iv) industrial - $5,000.00 

(b) Agricul tural 

(i) irrigation - $5,000.00 

(ii) fish farming - $1,500.00 

(i i i) crop and vegetable farming - $750.00 

(iv) others $500.00 

4. (1) In the event of breach of any terms and 

conditions of any permit issued under this Regulation the permit hold

er is liable for:; !1(.:llalty not exceeding a fine of onc thousand dollars or 

impri~()nrli,.·.l'; j"Ji' :,1.\ months or both such fine and imprisonment 

(.; ) 
~. i\ny person who fails to comply with section 7 of 

the River \V;\(c.r~ A.:t shall be guilty of an offenc:c and liable for a fine 

not exceeding rc:n thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceeding two 

years. 

Dated at Honiara Ihis sixth clay of May 1998. 

WALTON NAEZON 

lvfinister of Energy, Mines and Minerals 

Offences ::lI1d 
Penalties 


